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JJEOWN A TUQTIN,

Attorney
Uuniii V mill N

In A WIImju liliM.k. liOtlKllfKU, oil.

wJ H. WILLI a,

Attorney and Couniselor at Law,
Will la all tUt oourU uf lh HUt. Of.

tea in llio Uuuit 11.IUM, DuuU euunlf, Ur.

A. HEIlLUnEDH,

Attorney at Law,
Homrburu, Oregon.

OlBcu umr Hit I'tMlufBw un Jckua iIihI,

V. COSHOW,o,
Altui ney-at-La-
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P D. STRATFORD,

Attorney at Law,
UiKHim ;i mul 4
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I B. EUDY,

Attoiney-at-Law- ,

lii HI 111' KU, UKKlioN.

RA H. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
KO.SKHUKU, OHECJON.

rLMER V. HOOVER,

I'hysieian ami Surgeon,
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KOrWIIl'KW, Oil.

VHA BROWN, M. D.
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Kurt' ul Mm. J. Iliier.
ItOrl.lll lUi, OH.

I c. TWIOHELL, M. D.
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Physician cc Surgeon.
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J L. MILLMR, M. V.,

Surgeon ami Homoconatliio
IMiyeician,

Kvehury, OriuM.
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W ILL. P. UEYDON,

Oomity Wiii-voyo- r.

uiul Notary l'uUII-'- ,
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H, C. STANTON
Bu J nl rlTJ ni t.lBil alock

DRY : GOODS
UONMIHTINtt Of

Udttis' Hrwik (iuol, Kibboiis, TriiiiiiunM,
Uc.i, K.U-- Kte.

-- AlJtO A FINl MTOCK U- t-

IIOOTS AIYI SIIOIIN
01 lk ImmI tulMr i""! bIIi

GROCERIES ,

Wood, Willow and w'lakt Ware,

Crockery, Cordage, Etc.
Alao o hnd In Uif quutlllte mud l prlroa U

nlt tko Ubm, Alw Urua ntuck uf

Custom-Mad- e Clothing
l"Yr Choice

Call at Stanton's for "L. I. M"
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Tim

BIJSTLEB
ROSEBURG
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ALL COrilPETITORS!

We are atwaya iu tho LcJ, mil mean to

keep tlicro.

Tba Uultlon Harvest is tipou ur, ami farm-e-

are kiniling bet-aiik- WuutlwarJ
look to tliuir iutcrnt.

I1UCSOV HAimiuNiS
Full Trl ioJ

TEAM HARNESS
Thee aro all Leallivr ami Warrantotl.

SADDLES
At Roduooil I'rivtm.

Cuiieult your tiurko and ! kino ami kue
Wooilwarrt Uelore inlying.

v. v. woodward
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l.lvi r au.l Uutvt'U. ituil VviiiuvhI iliH'unt'K liitti'
lici'U t'uroil liy Iliu nut; ul tluno viiilcib.

Now lOiini'Utvil mill Iliu tit m it

liulUlliiK. 1'iwlolllco autl uii llio pn ui
lata. Uully mall, uoiUi mul nuiitli.

Ttnuia-ll- u pt'i' tM'vk, J pi'r iluy, liioliuliug
uittua.
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(Ircat DlNtrcs nt Dawn City. A

(lliiiimy I'rokpctt - l.awlca-iics- a

mul DiMorJer.
llicr-u- n lvkaruiuvr of iat

Iriiluy rontiiiiiMil tint following from
Dawnou l!ity i

"Uitkii l'tiiN-r- li. O., Ht. lU.-- Tlie

.ti'itiniT tMovolaml liait arrivml from M.
Miilmilii, lirinuinu will lior Iron) Ilia
Yukon K"ll livliU a Atorv of liialrvs and
illnaiilfr. Tho in infra alia l.aa on lioanj
ami ollltiN In vliarK ol tint aliii tell
utury ul tlikunlur miiJ iliatroiui at Dawaoo.

Winlur Iiuh act in at tliu tnliiing city of
tliu Iru.en norlli, uu.l Hie two great
klurca of Iliu ilai:t liave tlukod tlielriloora
lur llicy liavo nulliing to aell. Tlioaa
wliij Imvo licon Hi'tikiug gold muet now
peck (or food ur tlarvt).

While tlifro nuiy bu u tvudeiicy lo es
exiiiratu tliu antiial condition, of allairs,
llioro tau ha no inokUon that famine
tliruatuiiM all tbu men and
wciut'ii vliu mails their way lothe Kloo-lik-u.

IIuiiiIic'Ih of unruly ajiiiita aie Hock
lug (o l'iiweoii. Tluuats of violence are
bi'ini( inu le on every aide.

Kiiuriuotiii punk ii ro now helng paid
fur food nt l;iwnun, and it ia imHMeililo
thai moro lliun four vrnaele with pro
vi'iona cuu rent li llmt camp before tho
river free.i'M.

Indignation uiculiuga, heavy willi mur-intiH'- d

thri'itia ol vengeance, have been
In ul St. M.chaela by I bono whosuo no
ho u of atlvunciiig up the river, and lean
of filing hai:k to civllikatioD.

1 lie liret fitrtia tif winter aro apparent
on llio river Yukon, which la beginning
tu irci'u-- , ami in a few weeka will be
closed against all navigation. A tniaiiap

an eomo lo the Kicelaior, and from the
frozen north conii'i llio atory of another
dikanier in which IJ men lost their Uvea.
On ihu Cleveland there are oS pmten-Kui- a

who Imte come from Dawaou City.
Jhcie aie few mint-r-e iu thia parly that
ate nhlu lo lull of proHperity. Moat of
(hem wmli tu exaggerate their poe-efl- -i

uiH, .mil i( one were to believe the in
RtoricH they tell he would eay

ilie litaHiiru Hliip w illi which they come
run it'll ',wiO,OiK. Captain Hall, of the
C i vrlaiiil, h he ban llOO.WjO iu hia
nule. J l.u puiBf h believek he cjii

lur tlOO.OUO on board.
The Cleveland lift St. Michaela Au- -

Uiiht Mm lius noimi of llio pa6t.cn-v- ;i

ti ul t l.o I'. 11. Weitro on hoaril. The
HY.iie t li.twkoii City iu lime to con-m- il

with the I'orllun.l had nlie uul met
w it h u inihliap kiiil htm k on tin) Hats
nliovo Circle City,

1 ho iiiiiivra Iroui I'attuuii report that
on Julv l' i th'j Hloren ul the Al.mk.i Cuui- -

nan i.il Conipkiiy iiud ihu North Ameri
can Trailing A: TrauBpurUlion Compuny
c!oied their iloora, und aiiutniocetl llu--

li'itl no moro loo'l to tell. V ht-- tho
utiuoiiiiciiuieiit vh8 niado i jiis'triimion
eei.'.ed upon tho people ol Dawson, wild
gol.l Kickcm crow Jing iu ul tho rate ol -- 0
lo .'iO per May. Ir uukeuuuaH uml disor-
der, nii.l.lni): and i.llt'iit-H- were rmu- -

patil.
At M. Mii haclu llui con lilioii of utTaira

in uluo the c .tumi of imivt H cJUCtin.
Iheio un- - not enough ui turiB lu town
to ui commodate tho crowd, and ecorea ol
ncoplo aro living in tunle. Shortly tie-io-

tho Cleveland led ft. .Michaels two
expeditionf, those ol Iho National City
and of the South CoaH, beld indignation
uieelinge, thre atonitiu ttiro vengeance
upon tl o.--e who hud brought thnm thsre
ami tl.eii were uuublu to carry Iheui fur
ther.

On AugtiBt I'd llio lOkculoior left St.
MIcIiucIh ith u largo iiiantltv of gold.
KeporlH were current that her treasure
amounted lo u uiiliiou dollar. Boon
after leaving M. Michaels the hxcelmor
viita caught on the dangerous (lata of the
Yukcn und broke two blades of her pro-
peller. W hen tho Cleveland reached
Uunalueka tho found the hxce'.mor un
dergoing repairs. It is probable she left
(hinalukka lust Mouduy.

Shortly before tho Clovelaud left fur
Seattle ou her journey home the Coiled
States revenue cutter Dear put into St.
Michaels to tell another story of death
and disaster in the Arctic.
the hear had ou lioard Captain White- -
aide, his wife, iho brat und fourth olll- -

ceis und four aeamoa of the eteaiu
whaler Nevach. They are all that re
nin iu to tell a terrible story of death la
the Arctic. The Nevach was caught in
an icepack, of her crew I- were lost.
Thirty-oli- o were crushed in tho ice anil
teu frozou to death, ibu Dear saw the
vessel's signal of distress near I'oint Har
row, and went to her assistance. The
captain, hia wifo, two otlicers aud four
cea moil were persuaded to leave the
crippled Bhip, but nine others positively
rcftiHcd to o. iney were lelt In a deso-
late held of Lo, and it is feared perished
with their comrades.

The terrible tulo of suffering told by
Captain Whitcgido and bis otlicers forms
but an incident iu I tie stoty that the
Cleveland brings. It was believed after
she hud left St. Michaels she was to
leai u no more of the Klondike, its dan-
gers and diiahtcrs, but Ihu Clevelaud bad
hardly gouo :i." miles when, the paared a
vessel that told of evils to come, of dau-gernti- H

hpiiita ready for any outrage, of
excited and angry uieu who have left a
black record on tho coast on their owu
pathway to the Yukon.

The Cleveland ami Humboldt had met,
aud now Hlorics of the abandoned adveu-turcr- a

tho latter vessel is conveying to
tho gold licliU were scut back to the
world.

When tho Humboldt etopiwd at Ouua-lii- -

ka on lu r jouiuey to St. Michaela. the
patiecugors wuio iu open rebellion,
'i'l icy began lo realize that it would bu
iuipo.-.Mlil- o In reach Dawsou before next
Hpiiug, ami ihoy know lliat niinery await-
ed llii'iu al St. Michuais. Ihuie were
open threats against . 1. Wood,

and manage! of the expedition,
aud it in Ic.ucd ho may lof-- his life tit the
hands of his passengers.

llmgaiiih! Ilargaliibll lJrgaliini

Iu piauoH. tugaiiH aud inusiiHl goods.
lUeycleu now and second hand at the
lowiu.l prices poseiblo. 1 have uIno got
about ilnriy thousuud feet of lumber
w l I havo takou iu trade for uoodu,
and will eell cheap, as 1 am not in the
lllllllll-- lUIMUCtiH.

T. K. Iiii it viiimoN,
Koseburg, Or.

There is a time for every thiug; uml
tho lime to ulteud lo a cold is wlicu it
btuiib. liun't wait till you have oou
HiiiupUoii but prevent it by using One
Miuuto Cough Cure, tho gieat remedy
for coughs, coldtt, croup, bronchitis and
all throat ami lung troubles. A. V
Mnriilcrn & Co.

OKEOON STATU ANU II3I RICT
HAIRS.

The following circular hs lecu
to agents of the H. 1'. Co.

From alationa on thia Company's lines
north of and including Aahland, articles
lor exhibition at the Oregon State Pair,
to he held at fair grounds from Septem-
ber IXHb to October nth, Inclusive; and
the Second Southern Oregon District
Fair, to bo held at Ilosobiirg, from Oc-

tober IL'tli lo October l'jth. 1807, in-

clusive ; and the Firet Southern Oregon
District Fair, to be held at Medford from
September 21st to .Gib, inclusive: and
also tho Manufacturers' Tair of 1S'J7, to
be held at 1'orlland from September I'lM
to October 2d, inclusive will be way-bille- d

at regular rates, and charges col-

lected ou delivery.
Consignee or exhibitor will be required

within five days after dozo of fair, to
surrender to this company's agent, at
point of returning shipment, the expense
bill showing charge to the fair, aei om-pani-

with certificate of secretary of the
association, the latter aetting forth that
proiieity baa been on exhibition and not
changed bands, when consignment will
be forwarded to original shipping point
free of charge. Agents mui-- t note on
way-bi- ll refercncft to original billing, also
"luwanl expenso bill and sec re tart 'a
certificate taken up."

Consignees or exhibitors who have
paid cbargesto the fair on articles that
at its closo are found to be worthless by
reaou of their perishable nature, on
suricuder of expense bill, accompanied
by certillcato of the secretary of the as-
sociation, the latter setting forth that
the property has been on exhibition and
not cliunged bande, and is unfit for re-
turn transportation will receive from
this company's agent tho amount paid
for Irauapor'ation of the property to the
fair.

Ageuta at stations naii.c l above will
refund all charge for trantportutiuu to
the fair by V. 13, attaching original ex-pei-

bill, secretary's certificate and re- -
eipt ol consignee or exhibitor on form

I'. 7, and forward all to the lieiaht
auditor wiih tlaily reiort in usual man-
ner.

Kace lioritce, S. I'. C. will bu eharued
fur at regular ratt-t- , lariff or fecial, in
utual manner.

If B nippers desire pausenger '.rain ser-
vice ou live olo k (other than race
hortcR), same will be charged for at reg-
ular rates, tariff or special, eoint;, ami
at freight train rates returning.

Live stock Hiould bo conuigDud to the
owner, hi care of party in charge, that
delivery may be mado to party io charge,
if necessary.

I.xhiuiliug al molt! Ihau one lair,
ehipuienm nnml be billed from originat
ing' puiul at lull lurilT ratea. Consignee
v ill deliver to our agent, at lirfct fair at
which he may stup, paid extieueo bill
and secretary 'a tertilitute ; and one-hal- f

of freight charges lo Hinli fair will be
reluiulcd by t. 1J uiul l'orui F. 77.
Ageut will theu way-bi- ll to Iho next fair
at full laritT, iudorsiug on tho way-bi- ll

icloreuce to previous billing.
Aiteut at last HtopiHUi: place w ill re

fund as above, and way-bi- ll the ebiii-uie- nl

lo originating point at one-hal- f

tariff rates

Agriculture and Manufacture.

Though agriculture is the chief source
of wealth, no exclusively agricultural
country was ever a rich and prosperous
oue. A country lich in agricultural
products must have, iu order to produce
to its fullest capacity, a largo amount of
manufactured articles of every day use,
such as wagons, plows, barrows, culti
vators, reaper?, mowers, threshers, etc.
All of these aud mauy more are essen
tially indispeusiblu to good farming and
for which larmers aro greatly indebted.
If the farmer bus to import this neces
sary uiacbiuery any considerable dis
tauce, it absorbs all his surplus products
aud sometimes more and thus he toils on
vear after year aud with the most rigid
economy no makes out little progress.
He often ruus behind.

The manufacturing industry of a
country must keep puce with its ugricul- -

ural or it will fall behind iu the race of
prosperity. Oregon will never become a
wealthy state until she manufactures the
luost of her agricultural implements aud
also most of the articles of common every
day use in the farm home.

For illustration, compare Pennsylvania
aud New York with Illinois aud Iowa.
The two former states cannot campare as
to fertility of soil with the latter, and yet
the farmers are far mure wealthy on ac
count of their great manufacturing in-

dustries. All the articles of farm use in
these states aro mado at home, thus sav-
ing tho cost of fieight and au army of
middle men with interest on capital in-

vested by those middle ineu aud insur-
ance added to their protits.

The farmers of Douglas county practi
cally send thousands of dollars every
year to the eastern stales for farm im
plements that could ne manuiactureii in
the state for less money than is now paid
for them. Of course, it will require cap-it-

lo build up manufacture in Oregon,
but unless it is tloue Oregou will make
slow progress iu tho race of proeiierity.

Another thing our larmers must iio io
protter better Ihuu now. itiey must
farm fewer acres and cultivate more thor-
oughly. Lauds are Incoming impover
ished by continue. 1 succession ol crops
yearly without resuscitation either by
application of lorlili.ers or by resting to
allow the elcmeuts to restore their lauds
somewhat. No county ever did or ever
will grow wealthy that neglects its g

intcH'Htd. Farmers, put that
iu j our pipe Hint smoke it, li.

Call lor Mate Convent Ion.

The liilconlli uuuuat convention of
the Woman's Christian Totnpcrauco
1'iii.ui nf Oiiil.iiii. will htt hulJ in... Allinnv.- - - - j i
Oregon, September -- S, sty, lu October.... !.'... : I
1HI, iiicitioive. i.Auiimtv itiviiiiit; at
III it in. Tni'H.liii'. Si'iiti'inliur '.'Sill. Tin'
convention will open ul 1 MO p. ni. on
lucboay, and cioHo at noon on t rlilay,
October 1st.

Let every local I'liiun ils full
quota uf dologatea in order to inaUo this
annual mooting a sticeoshlul and repro-ticutativ- o

gat heiiug.
N UiClfcSA W. KlNMtY,

Slate
St HVN F!. Fusmii.

Corresponding Seen dry.

It is said that little is stolen iu Iho
Kloudike. aud this triumph of principle
has been enttuiHtvoiy laudod. As lue
few w ho do steal, however, are hauged
for il, possibly principle is receiving loo
miicii rroiiit.

Looking (llui.

Only a slight rain felt here last week.
Hull and IIukIi Uooduian left on Mon-

day for the Olalla mines.
Messrs. Williams & Uooduian shipped

a large lot ol poultry ou Wednesday.
llorers aro doing considerable damage

to young prune tree io this aoctioo.
Mr. and Mrs. James V. Muse left on

Wednesday for their futore home in
Portland, Oregon.

(leorge Marst and family, who Lay
been visiting near Grants riaat, returned
Wednesday of last week.

' 'or school opened a week ago last
Monday with an attendance of 'i'l, and
I'rof. W. Wright of Bote burg in charge.

Messrs. Williams and Goodman were
offered a higher price for fat boga last
week than haa been oflsred in tbu sec-
tion for the past six yean.

Walter Cannon of Doalon and bin aia
tr, Miea Bernlce Cannon, of St, Paul.
Minn., were visiting the families of
George Marst and It. V. Pratt Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Laura Williams, Miss Y.s Den-Din-

Chas. Williams, Chaa. Cranfleld
and David Morgan returned on Monday
from their onting to coast towns. Thry
report having bad a pleasant time.

Coyotes are getting very bold in this
neighborhood. On Monday night they
made a foray on E. Morgan's sheep,
killing one and injuring another. On
Tuesday night tbey raided K. V. Pratt's
chicken yard and made quite a commo-
tion but wore driven off.

John Spaugh closed a very successful
ttireshing season of twenty-tw- o days on
August 30:b, having threshed over 30,000
bushels, wilh only two alight breaks
and a delay of leas than two hours. His
greatest run was 2oVJ bnshels in six
day at Garden Bottom Mr. Spaugb
willblart his feed mill (chopper) In
about two weeks, and hopes to be as
successful with it ss with his steam
thresher.

Senilis.

The Crops.

From the weather bureao'a criv bulle-
tin for Sept. C, the following is taken :

The weather bas been unfavorable to
harvesting the late spring-sow- n wheat
aud oais; unfavorable to tbreehing, to
hops and boppickiog, and to tbe prone
crop. It has been favorable to late fruit
ami vegetables, to pasturages, and it
will enable plowing' to be commenced.
F roiu reports at band, it can not be said
that material damage has been done to
the wheat crop, though necessarily lo
that which is in shock in the open Held
damage will result; that iu stack is not
damaged to any extent. Iho percentage
ol damaged .grain is very small. The
graiu yet to be cut is not damaged, but
the delay may producetdainago. Tbretdi-iui- r,

of court), is at a standstill.
Hops aro in a questionable condition.

Picking is practicrlty susinded. Mold
is increasing; and in those yards where
no care was beetowed during the season,
the lioi aie about worthless; where
care wai given, they are in a fairly good
condition but few, however, will be en-

tirely f.ee from mold. It is now esti-
mated that not over half tbe hops grown
w ill be picked.

The prune crop has been to an extent
injured, by the rains cracking open tbe
prunes; this fault is more in the Willa-
mette and Coast valleys, than io tbe
Umpquaand Rogue Kiver valleys; in
the latter two, the cracking .open is not
extensive. Prune drying continues.

Greatly Reduced Rates to the Oregon

State Fair, Sept. 30, .to Oct. 8.

Why not attend the state fair when
you can buy a ticket for one fare, round
trip, from any point on the Southern Pa-
cific lines in Oregou.

The Oregon state fair and industrial
exprsition will present unusually fine ex-

hibits and attractions in addition to the
numerous track features, and exciting
running races, with Del Norte to lower
his record of 2 :0S for a purse of $250.
trr.n.'unii'iita im hpini? madA for the
introduction of many new attractions to
interest aud please all who attend.

Visitors may prepare to be royally en-

tertained. One fare for the round trip,
aud popular admission of 25 cents.

Larue assortment of blankets at the
Novelty Store.

- Death grimly
in Kara the nassarc- -

way through the
door or nappinessLfJOi for thousands

thnnaa.nd.1
up-a- n

of
.kw xjy wistful women.
BESJfK? The woman whose

nerves are racaea
tiv nala. anil

2 V whose strength is
unnnl bv aeb'ilt- -men B&tating drains, due
to weakness ana
disease of the or
gan peculiar to
women, cannoi oeI H11 ttannw fihp la tloln only shut out from
nappincaa, out

.death daily con-
fronts her.

to a wo- -

'tnan thus afflict
ed, is fraught with great danger. Even if
she escapes w ith her life, it is only to live a
martyr to untold agony. This is needle?.
Thousands of women have found a sure,
and certain remedy and nave spoken in no
uncertain words of its almost miraculous
action. .

Thia remedy is Dr. Tierce a Favorite
It acts diiectly upqn the organs

that make wifehood and motherhood pos-
sible. It gives tn.e,m health and vigor. It
stops weakening drains, allays inflammation
and soothes pain. The nerves, no longer
tortured, resume tueir natural function of
directing the healthy act ion pf all tbe org sua
of the bod v. Vndli lt benifn influence the
weak, sicklv, nervous, fretful invalid, be-

comes a robust, capable, helpful, amiable
wife, fitted fr the duties Of motherhood.
All good druggists sell it.

"Three var k0." writes Jt. J. N. Measler,
of 1704 vindeihilt Avenue. New York, N Y., "I
was aiveu mt by some of the bel phvalcikh In.tma VllV. I nry HIU HI" 11.uuletis I woui-- l go 10 notvpiiai "li? ubtm "o
erauon .1 1m silrlsa I iVakllslVlS f wnuld
die. I tuck lr. FltreVe Fsvori frekfbplloo
and alter I had taken litre bottles I coura wort,
walk, and tide. I could writ a year and not
cruise your medicine enough."

Iir. rierce'a boplc. "The Common Sense
Medical Adviser " is a treasure in any ram
ily. It contains 1008 pages and $o illustra-
tion.. A copy turn to every peritn wk:
...111 . 1 1, tt Wnrld'a niniehaar Med
ical Association, Buffalo, N. Y., l ont-cen- t

Btainns, to pay the cftst of mklllpg only.
I'ur cldlli binding, ktua i itaitjil.

"1

A. SALZMAN,
( Mucccaaor to J. iAHRUI EK.i

Practical : WiUcIiniaker, : Jencler s and : Optician.
URALIR IM

WATCIIE!, CLOCKS, JKWELK Y AND ANCY (iOUl)R.

eissalaalaaa, a as ptslaj .
Ctouulu) Ili-nxlll- Eyo lltmmm itud HmviIuu1oh

A COMPLBTS STOCK Of
Cutlery, Notions, Tobacco, Cigars and Smokers' Articles.

AUo Proprietor and Manager of

Jparrott
DKALkfW IS ASH MAMTAl TCKRS Or '

of ever to
to suit the

4

KEEP YOUR BOWELS

Kowbnrg'g Famous Uargaln Store.

.BOOTS AND SHOES.
Kinest'Jine goods brought Roseburg.

Prices times.

Parrott Building, Jackson Street, ROSEBURQ.

rh1)ANDY

m 1 1 i "Ag - it nt m sii
aV

10
25 so:

t is r itn a ia i m k m

CURE'COilSTIPATIOn

A tblM no M4 tWa flt ptM Aimrrhtr. 4rtrr,i iirrntift ettmplmhrt,rm$ig r.Saitrt1r?ltf. fcmplnil booklet fr- - A4. ttTfcKM.M HF MKDT X.,C'i.Frsio. Muntrl,Can.,(r Hw York, r

ros.

STRONG ALL SUMMER I

CATHABXrC

ALL.
DRUGGISTS

S- - K. BUIOK,
m auuoski CJaaat-iav- .

d ABRAHAM'S

i I -- All the- - 1

WbfId Loves i
a Winner"

M Our 'Ninety Seven W
W Compku Line of w

M are the

pxpcrieocc LSl
MONARCH CYCLE MFG. CO. W

i CHICAGO MEWTOKK lOHDOW W
TH4 Send nine two-ce- nt sumps ft a deck r.f Monarch Ptayblg
iir) Card., illuMraiing Lilllas) RusjcII, Tom Monarck) Cooper, lM
J Lcc Richardsoa and Walter Joawa. Hetilar vjc cards. mL

Real Estate Bought and Sold
Ljar oajuncxMXOisT.

Farms, large and small, to Rent,
AND IMMEDIATE POSSESSION GIVEN.

Stock Ranges, Timber Lands and Mining Properties,
Prune and Hop Lands of best quality, in choice locations,
in quantities to suit intending purchasers, at reasonable
prices and easy terms. Inquire of

D.
Haaaels mjaat mat fjg . awk

WOLLEMBERG

an

SQUAWK

DKAIr

STOWK.

'
.

A NEW STOCK !
Dress (iiKitls, l urnisliiiig Uootla,

Hats, Caps, Hoots, Allocs.

Cloaks, Cucs, Wraps,
Ciitiuins, n- -

111 blunt, our shelves aie filled with au excellent stock
suited to all tastes aud to meet all requirements. Our
motto is: "A Squar.v Dk.u.."

Corner (lak wttrt
Jarbaon Hlr-t,-l- WOLLEMBERG X ABRAHAM.


